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Detail of one of the
cannon on Sitihinggil;
visible is a Dutch VOC
(United East India
Company) emblem .
The 'D' stands for Delft,
location of one of the
Company's offices .
On Siiihingg=ti's northern edge there is a long
fence of low iron bars, along which is arranged
a row o(' cannons facing north, towards
Pagclorau and beyond. There are eight cannons
from west to east; these are named Mri,''ertr
Kyrrhi Briugsiug, a gift from the ruler of Siam ;
Mriycru Kynlri Bogus, a gift of the Dutch general
Van tier Lin ; Mriycru Kynlri Nougkido, a gift of
the VOC ; Kyrrhi
Kuurborowo and Kyohi
Kumborawi
. The latter bears an incised Javanese
inscription,
Aswoui Kumbo . Next there are
Mriyc'm Kyrrhi Sudewo, another gift of the Vt,)C
Mriyc'in Kperhifllus, another gift of general Van
der Lin ; and finally Mriye'nr Kyerlri Kuderl
Brnrtuirg, also known as Kyahi Patilee •r rt, or
Kyrrhi
Kurturli,
The most impressive feature of this area is the
large open structure, once serving as an
audience hall, donlinatingthe,''itihirretil .Ithas
a colourful tile floor .tnd an enormous xinc
roof which is supported by slender, wrought
iron columns
.'I'his is 8,111,'sirl ,'e•woronu, once
used for hisou'ontrrr or formal audiences With
the ruler, especially on the occasion of t ; mrt'beg
and other maior celebrations, The word
sr•u 'o} •orrn meanshright seating area' : the hall
Was used as an open seating space front which
a wide area was visible. Iavsulesc p,uests of the
ruler were seated aecureGnt, to rank and relation
to the ruler. On the east \veer the various
I'anx crerrr ('princes' I, 1'uiro ('sons and
daus ilters'), Sell/ono (other members of
, the
royal t'anlily and courtiers), and the highest
officials of the realm, (110i dal' . 111 1 , 1111116 and
Buhoti .-trio»r . The head of Kadiherre •u
N4angkt negaran, I~ .t ;,l', :\, \, ithult,lunlem oo,
representatives of the I retch administration




as officials of the i\1ant l:uneti ;ar
;rn and I latch
guests from the agricultural estates in the city's
vicinity were seated on the West side .
Above:












Bnligsril Selcoyoi(0 was rebuilt during the reign
of Paku Buwono X in A1 1813 (Al) 1912),
almost simultaneouSIV with the Construction
of other state and public buildings such as
Bangsal Pagt!Inrnn Sasonoslimeu'o, tirl/Jrn •o
Gadhing and many others . These latter ones
were finished in 1914 (on the ruler's 4R"
,
birthday) . Originally this magnificent hall
had a much more modest Construction, with
wooden columns, a woven bamboo roof, and
a sand flour .
The ruler usually held court in the
Sitihinggil
every Monday and Thursday, auspicious days
in Java . It was also used on Other days, when
the ruler wanted to announce an important
decision . 'I bus the hall is also called Itangsal
I'olwotliti, referring; to the extraordinary
meeting, Sol)letinles held here between the ruler
and four of his advisers. Ill lavallese
/10100
nlearls'live', a reference to the five members of
this council . 'l'hese men were considered the
most important leaders Of the realm
. Besides
the ruler, who acted as the head of the nleetinsg,
there were his tarnish representative, I'Cyurtih,
who Would ,lit Is a illdee ; (he cotlrt-poet,
(~trjun,t,~o would be the secretary ; the
l'e'rl,'nhr
(head of the realm's Rehig;iuus :\II'airs) ;and (he
,1'tvrU/nrti, the nlilit,uv commander .
Bangsal Manguntur Tangkil
In the southern part of Bangsal Sewoyono is
a small hall facing north called Bangsal
Manguntur Tangkil. It is built in the traditional
lirnasan ceblokan style and supported by four
slender, intricately worked wooden pillars . Here
the ruler sat while receiving his guests . The
Dutch officials, such as the resident (or
governor) were seated on the ruler's left,
Javanese guests on his right .
In the center of Bangsal Manguntur Tangkil is
a rectangular stone set into the floor. This is
said to be an heirloom from the 12"' century
realm of Jenggala, and served as the seat of




the small structure in the center
of Sitihinggil,
where in former
















a carriage carrying some
of the court's sacred
pusoko (regalia) .
Bangsal Witono
In the rear of the Bangsul A4wrgturhur 7irngkil
is a large open hall, Bangsul Witono, which is
oriented to the four cardinal directions, kehlal
pujupal . It has a beautiful taro' form,
resembling the structure of a mosque (hut
without the `gain meter!'), and an elegantly
decorated coloured tiled floor. It was
originally erected by Paku Buwono Ill
(x.1749-88), but rebuilt by Paku Ruwono IX
(r.1861-93), as signified by the chronograin
Inggiling Sitihiuggil Kuesti Ruin (A1 18I t)/
AD 1888) .
Bangsal Witono was originally used as a seating




ketartggung, joko paloroloro, emhan, inya, i eti, and
parekan who brought the required objects when
Sinttln.ur was sitting on the
Sitihinggil throne .
These objects consisted of objects all made of
gold, carried and displayed on trays, including
the fabled
sawunggaling, kukutuk mino and ardo




weapons were also carried by these young women









At the court of lava's lust Islamic stale, l)enrtk
liintoro (early Its" (entury) lianhsul INiloru>
was where the sultan met with the religious
leaders who introduced Islam to lava,
Mali
Sorrgo . The 'gone tritono is derived from the
Arabic term hut'hu±ul u'utnnu, meaning
`discussions on 111e hoitteland and peot)le of
the nation'.
Fast of litnrg'sul Sru'rt'ollo and ll'ituno are two
snlallerstructures, litrnr +ul t itunlhrkan fi'n,c,'ru
and liunr sul :ln~rrn- fns rur, both halt open and
facing west . Rtiti sat Gurrtlhc'kan Tcn,st'u,
deriving its name front the court's dignitaries
known as Gamlhek (messengers)
would host
one of the court's ),anlelan orchestras on the
occasions of t tnt'ht ;~ and other public festive
occasions . When the ruler and his
t orttgt ,
arrived from the karutou, on his way to
i'ug'relurust
it would Play one parlirul,lr
culllposilloil, katlok nt
;orek, using the fabled
gong Ki'uhi Sekar Ilrliwo. The other open
pavilion, 1itrrrg>ul .•1 stgurr- :Ingull would host
ganlelan Kt'ahi Kruriguro, using the ancient gong
Kyuhi Surak .
On the western side of Bangsal Sewoyono and
Witono are two other buildings, a low, closed,
and sturdy-looking one, Bangsal Bale Bang, and
a more elegant, half-open one facing east,
Bangsal Ganrahekan Kiwo . The latter was used
by the gandhek dignitaries as well, like Bangsal
Gandhekan Tengen on Sitihinggil's western side .
However, on the occasions of Garel)egand other
important festivals, when the ruler had guests
who were assembled in Bangsal Sewoyorio, here
their refreshments were prepared . Next to this
building is Bmigsal Bale Bang, used to store
some of the court's gamelan-orchestras .
Among the instruments stored here are
gamelan Pa talon Kyahi Singokrungu ( or
'Saturday's gamelan ', a .k .a . gamelan Setu) ;
Gamelan Munggang, which is played to honor
guests and is now often positioned near the
main entrance to the karaton on festive
occasions or receptions ; Gamelan Kodok
Ngorek Kyahi Panji, played at 5 o'clock a .m. at
every Garebeg ; Gamelan Corobalen Kyahi
Rendang, also known as Corobalen Prajurid
Baki, with instruments that can be carried while
being played, which is often part of festive
processions, such as Ga.rebeg, Gamelan Gento,
which, due to its peculiar tuning, can perform
Javanese as well as European compositions ;
Gamelan Sukasihh and Pamesih, used for the
accompaniment of performances of wayang
kulit, the traditional shadow puppet-theatre ;
Gamelan Terbang or Santiswa.ran (terbang or
rebana are hand-held circular tambourines,
each with a different tuning/pitch), used to
accompany for recitals of Islamic and other
poetic texts, known as santisworo . Finally in the
center of Bangsal Bale Bang,
under a special
covering, are some of the karaton's pusoko
or
sacred, heirloom gongs . These include 'Kyahi
Surak, said to have originated from the
kingdom of Bone in the era of Prabu
Suryowiseso of Jenggala (11t 1-12i 1 century) ;
Kyahi Kaarigoro, which allegedly originated
from the region of Pengging but was brought
to the court of Demak (early 16°' century) ; and
Kyahi Brojo Herowono .
Above center:
Front view of









one of the court's
gamelan sets stored in
Bangsal Bale Bang;
this particular type
of gamelan is being
carried as it is played as




















The entire Silillillggil terrace is characteriied
Rcntew,i',
lvhi :h has
hole become the name of
KoriMangu
on
by several types of trees and
ot her
plants . the dividing, hall . At the southern end of, the
the south side of
Sitihinggil. Partly
Resides being esthetically pleasing and terraced 11oor, has inns descended tronl
visible is the roof of
providing shade and protection from the still Sitillil+,t;,'il'
.s terraces is another gate, also Lacing
Bangsal Witono on
Sitihinggil.
and the rein, all of these have a special symbolic south, Ken•i r\!on ,i .
( )riginally a swinging door
meaning . In the northern part otthe Sililrirrg,lil
made of iron, it has now been replaced by a
courtyard, from west to east, there is a row of low, sliding ; gate made of iron bars . It is the
Angsoko trees,symboliiing'rich in happiness'. entrance to the klm+1hu1's main Outer gate, Kori
In tine western part there is another row ottrces, hruhululo, ,and
courtyard,
hrun,lrl+h+nl 1n1 .
from north to south, originally Rlinibing I •i ngir,
Gayam,and Kepcl Watu trees .'Rlimbing' here Symbolism of 1Siii/z111tygil :
is seen as an acronym for heilipo i11Q le'ruhi, : ,
returning to the original, 'holy'. '(Iayam' is a The whole •' 'itil+irl,,gil area has several layers
homopI1011C l+'c'lll,'serene'.And'KepelWatti' of* scnlbolisin . First is the image of a
stands to r : sollllyo on'in klri plul g e'sll kung 'Illountaill ' with its (tip lull of trees : II11S
IIWUII 111!111'1 k(Illg
SO/ICS NMCSh(11pi11, nleaulim , indicates wll,lt is known Is lls'l+ :h's' I'ellt
;loll,
one better puts aside anything that is had or According; to lavanese inssticisill a nlount,nn
unnecessary' • In Silihiuggil's cast, planted in a or 1r1I1fJI+61 is considered an inlport,lnl source
row front north to south, were Mango or or center of spirilu,ll poWrr, once a place
Pelem trees, Jaanlbu klanlpok, and Kepel appropriate for the worship of Sine ; Ilyang
gedhang . P
u t together-,
these hold the advice : :\gang, the Almighty . Next, Silihiiuggil's raised
gelcow nkrklulnpuk kepclall gedhrulu ;, or'sti •ive ground is sunlethues seen ,ls ,+rid I ,I
rr hu111S,
for your ideals efficiently and etiectivel '•Even 'having ; the back of the tortoise'
: this anillIdl
though many of the original trees have been is believed to I'c' lone ; lived, and it has a sUung
replaced with other beautiful and shady trees,
connection With the I Iindu Invthsol
creat i on
ome ut the original tl'ecs still remaining
and the• origin of the worldL
include the Angsoka, Kepel watu, and Kepel
gedhang trees .
Philosophically speaking, the tiilihill•g gil
area
call be seen as p,n't of (he meditative pr'ocrss ill
Leaving Silillillggil's Collrtvard, passing the
which Someone rndeavutls to avoid mullion
great, open
h+lugsul Witouo, one goes and has already achieved most of the goals set
southwards and comes to a terraced Iloor
in liar . Onc hats alreadl become a chosCo
7
descending behind a dividingscrcen-wall,
kelil •. person, ready to receive the blessings of glory
It closes oaf the Sitiluiu ''il area and has a flight
and perfection in life, on the path of reaching
oI broad stairs on both sides . Originally there
the point of lllotlloi gr+lillg k:nenlu
'iuti, one-
was a grate or carved wooden fence here,
Kuri
nc•S S with (iod . Ilowevc•I•, Mlle still I\as some
138
worldly characteristics, and is thus subject to
temptation, or babahan howo songo . This is
symbolized by the various cannon that are
placed on the northern Sitihinggil terrace . The
principal manifestation of this temptation
according to Javanese philosophy is passionate
love, symbolized by the female cannon on
Sitihinggil, Nyai Setomi. It is kept in a secluded
bangsal in the center of Bangsal Witono . In
Islam these temptations are sometimes
symbolized by nine young woman angels
named Watun, Kunjud, Azalunthul, Achwin,
Dasim, Tabri, Wisruan, Diswat, and Amatstin.
They are believed to have magical powers that
can seriously deflect one's submission to God .
Sitihinggil symbolizes having achieved
perfection in one's life, but not yet reaching
the final goal, which would be facing God in
Heaven . It is one step on one's path to
perfection, along which there are several more
stages before one reaches kasampurnaning
delahan or `final perfection', also known as
'sampurnaning parasdyo'. In order to achieve
one's final goal, one must be willing to leave
behind worldly glory, like Gautama Buddha .
Thus, according to Javanese tradition, many
rulers left their secular position and activities
behind, choosing instead to become hermits in
far-off places, preferably in the mountains . This
process is symbolized by passing through
Sitihinggil's Kori Renteng, whereby renteng
means `concern' and Kori Mangu, mango
meaning `hesitation'. This passage symbolises
the abandonment of worldly glory, based on
unhesitating determination and concentrated
behavior directing one's heart and mind more













Historic picture of a newly
built garden area on the
eastern side of the court's




Supit U'angconsists of two roads leading south
from the Alun-Alan, which encircle
Ph,T'lnu'an
Sasonosrmtewo
and SitihinggiPs terraces, and
come together again at Kori Mango. Strpil
Urang is a fairly narrow road, as it passes the
high wall enclosing the karaton area, the main
entrance to which is just south of Kori t1bartgn .
Here the eastern and western half of Snpit
Urang join to form one short road leading to
the broad square in front of the kardton's main
entrance, Kainnnthurgan . Originally these roads
were closed by three different gates, but now
only one in the form of a curved doorway
remains. The semi-circular shape of Snpit
Urang symbolizes the path of a person who
wishes to achieve final perfection, but instead
of taking the path which leads to previous living




ways, one going through Pagelnran and over
Sitihin g gil, and the other one going around,
join again south of
Kori Mange, at Kori
Brojonolo.
Kori Brojonolo Lor
Kori Brajonolo Lor is the name of, the main
entrance gate to the karaton area . It is a most
impressive, large gate, with a so-called
Sonar
tinanrln roof style and sometimes this gate is
referred to as Kori ( iopit, after tile chrollograill
found here which consists of the words'Imvang
gapit (lalan n'ons,T'. The expression forms the
numbers e) -- 2 _' 5 - I, which stand for Aj
1529 / AI) 15198 . This year refers to the reign
of I'anentbahan Senopati (x.1575-1001),
Matarani's first independent miler .
On the ceiling of Kori 8rojonolo originally
there used to be a (owhide . Now there is an
inscription T11 X' (l'aku lluwono X, r . 1893-
1939) .
It yields another chronogram from the
period of' 1'aku liuwono Ill (r. 17 , 19-1788) .
This chronogram consists of the words /Hang,
pointing to the number 8 ; ilons,', or 0 ; sapi, or
7 ; and siji, I, combining the nonihers 8 --0-7
I or Al 1 ;08/Al) 1777 .
Above:
Kori Brojonolo's western guardroom and view of the western part of the
Supit Urang








above, looking in the
direction of Sitihinggil .
The name `Brojonolo' comes from brojo,'sharp
weapon, and polo, `heart'. It symbolizes that
anyone wanting to achieve the stage of final
perfection must have a sharp moral sense based
on awareness of oneself, and the only weapon
one has is one's heart, one's feelings . It really
means that anyone who passes here should rely
on one's deepest feelings as a basis for one's
proper behaviour .
East of Kori 13rojorlolo is a raised platform with
a large bell, Jam Panggnng (`platform bell') . In
former days the bell was rung every hour on
the hour. South of Kori Brojonolo, across the
square known as Kaman l'1111g(I11 stands an
impressive pair of awe-inspiring, fearsome
statues, holding large weapons . These are said
to portray the mythical giants, Cingkorobolo
and Bolouputo, believed to guard the gate to
Heaven, Suroloyo . This is the place where one
should no longer inarndeg tumoleh, or `hesitate,
stop, and look back. The statues are very similar
to but Much bigger, than those in front of the
	
Below:
entrance to Alun-Alun Lor, at Gladhag
Kori Brojonolo's bell tower, Jam Panggung
.
Above:
View of the court's main entrance gate at Kamandungan and Kori Brojonolo,



























Baleroto is the open structure situated
directly behind the twin statues of the
karaton's
stone guards, Cingkorobolo
and Boloupoto . It was built during the
reign of Palm Buwono X (r. 1893-1939) .
Here too a chronograni, koyo margauiug
5ar110 tiuigal, or `resembling the path
to unity' defines its year of construction,
pointing to the numbers 3 - 5 - 8 - I or
AJ 1853 / Al) 1922 . Baleroto is used by
important guests who are on their way
to audience. It now serves as the place
where one gets out of one's car
(formerly: carriage) when arriving at




structure that serves as
the court's reception
area, during a procession
returning to the court
with one of the ceremonial










the Kamandungan gate .
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